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PBATHER RENOVATOR.

Wives and
Housekeepers.

TtSLKPflffafK NO. 20»
To All Whom It May Concerns
The undersigned have purchased Hamiltonh improved Feather Renovator, and

*'«o nn improved Carpel iJeater, which'
1" guaranteed to neither rip nor ravel,.
»inr| aro now prepared to do work promptly
«t:d at reasonable price*. Work called for
«Rd delivered free of char**, l^nvo or- !

«k rt. Luke'a Livery, No. 1450 Market
treoi, or mlrtrenn

FORD & HANNEN,
Corner Ulffhtccnth and Chnpllno Streots,

WlieellnK, W. Vn.
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WALL PAPER.

WALLPAPER.
NEW SPRING STYLES,

Embracing the latest designs in
Wall and Ceiling Decorations.
We are confident we can

satisfy you, both in our goods
and prices, if you will kindly
give us a trial.

JOHN FRIE^EL & CO.,
1110 MAIN vrilliKT.

FOR MANY DAYS
'Tin Probable Siiniuel Rider Con.

tuniplutcil Taking IIIk Lite.

HETRANSI tKRLD iliS PROPERTY
To llelatlvca III Dr«la Mnde Nearly a

Month Ago, whteli wottld l.rml to the
appoaltloii That He wot Aliont to Coinmttthe llaah Deed which Kitded Ilia

l«lfe-8hot lllmaeirouTnewlay Rveulng
on l)lc«l Rirlf Yesterday Morutug.Tha
lorouer'a luqneat.

The death of Samuel Elder, the veteransoap manufacturer of East Wheeling,by tho suicide route, early yesterday
morning, created a genuine sensation
yesterday. Mr. Elder was well known
all over the city, and as he was known to
hold decided opinions against the taking
of one's own life, the surprise was the
more pronounced.
On Tuesday evening Mr. Elder, who

was an old man, was found in a closet at
his home In East Wheeling, unconscious.
Dr. Balrd was at once summoned, and it
was given out that Mr. Elder had been
stricksn by a paralytic stroke. Though
his condition was serious it was not anticipatedthat there would be a fatal termination.However, early yesterday
morning he grew rapidly worse and expiredat 4 o'clock.
When Dr. Balrd was at the house, it

was observed that there were spots of
blood on the unconscious man's ahlrt
front, but there was no upparent evl- I
deuce of what developed later.tbat Mr.
Elder had shot himself. Yesterday
morning after the death, a revolver waa
found In the closet where Mr. Elder had
been found unconscious the evening before,and the discovery being so important,the physician was recalled. When
he had closely examined the body he
found a bullet hole in the side of the head
above the ear. Thu* it became evident
that there had been no paralytic stroke
and that the revolver shot was the cause
of (he death.
Coroner Schultze waa notified yesterdaymorning and at noon made his investigation.The result was a verdict of

suicide. There was some talk of foul
play, but there was not &.partlcle of evidenceto substantiate it.
The coroner examined Mrs. Nesbitt,

a daughter of Mr. Elder, and others,
who testified to finding him unconscious
in the closet. The principal deposition
was that of Dr. R. M. Haird, 'tho attendingphysician, who deposed as follows:
"I was called to see Samuel Elder

about 7:30 o'clock, Tuesday, February
16, 1837. Found him suffering from some
shock and profoundly unconscious.
There was a slight wound back of the
right ear, which was subsequently
found to have been caused by a gunshot.The usual treatment failed to
have any effect and he died, I am informed.at 4:30 a. m.. Wednesday, February17. I am of the opinion that the
death was suicidal."
From facta that came to light yester- I

day afternoon, it appears that Mr. Elder
has been contemplating suicide for some
time, since the 20th of last month, in fact.
On that day he executed several deeds
conveying to relatives his property in
this city. These were recorded In CountyClerk Robertson's oflleo the same day,
but at the request of the maker they
were not given t»» the newspaper* at the
time. The records at the county clerk's
ofllee show that the following deeds were
made:
Deed. January 20, 1S96; by SamuelElder, transferring to hi« brother,

Hugh Thomas Elder, the north half of
lot 114, extending fifty-seven feet on AlleyFifteen. In East Wheeling; also lots
88 and 89, on Eighteenth street; life Interestreserved: consideration, natural
love and affection.
Deed. mad»- January 20. 1897; by SamuelElder; transferring to his sister, Mrs.

Uobecca McOee. lots 145. 146 and part«of
147, on Seventeenth Ktreel (the soap factoryproperty): reserving lif? interest;
consideration, natural love and affection.
Deed, made January 20, 1897: by SamuelElder, transferring to his sister, Mary

Ann Nesbltt, the west half of lot 44. on
Nlnteenth street; consideration, natural
love and affection.
Deed, made January 20, 1897; by SamuelElder, transferring to bis nephew.

Jajnes T. McGee, the oast half of lot 44.
on Nineteenth street: consideration, naturallove and affection.
Hugh Thomaa Elder, the brother mentioned.formerly worked at the printing

trade In this city, and ha* been for severalyears as»istant foreman In the office
of the Boston Herald. The property
he receives from his brother to Improved,
brlrk houses standing on It.
Mrs. McGee Is the wife of James McGee.She get* the soap factory property,

on Seventeenth street.
Mrs. Nesbltt.to the wife of David Nesbltt.nnd the property deeded to her. is

that on which wtanda the brick house In
which she reside*.
A brick house stands on the property

deeded to Mrs. McGee's son. James T.
McGee, and adjoins her property.

A BLIND LECTURES.
Mlts Hamilton Tttui Tnllct on file "Im«

mortality or Ulcmory."
Miss Henrietta Titus, of coiumous,

O.. a woman of advanced years, and who
hag been blind flnce she was fourteen
years of age, addressed the regular
weekly prayer meeting: at the Fourth
street M. E. church lust night, on "The
Immortality of Memory."
Miss Titus Is well educated. After the

loss of wight befell her. she attended
Baldwin University, at Berea. Ohio,
where she graduated In the clasjical
course, but all her lessons were learned
fmm having her school mate read them
aloud to her. The training thus received
has given her a wonderful memory, and
the subject of memory Is a favorite one
with her.
She read from a llioio or rained leuers

last night, r performance that Intensely
Interested the large crowd present. Miss
Titus spoke very fluently and her remarkswere closely followed. She
argued from her topic that memory was

Immortal; that the Impressions received
In this world will never In* effaced, will
he reproduced In the n<»xt world. In
view of this we should purify our mental
eyesight, so that the Imafceji we store up
In memory's cells would be pure and
beautiful. The false and vicious fhould
be Hhunned, we should seek that which
would build up noble characters.
Miss Titus has been In Wheeling over a

week, and expect* t" remuln here as

much longer. She may speak In one of
the other churches before she goes away.

FBOM FAYETTE COUNTY.

Two Prl«OMfr« ww Hrnttglit l!p to tlir
1'riitfruUwry YmIhiIiiv.

Last night the sheriff of Fayette
o W Mi'Viiv. nnrnm-

county, Vtt|«am

panled by Deputy Sheriffs M. H. Dent,
William Prince, Thomas McCarnahnn
and "Chunk" Jones*, arrived In town,
and registered nt the Stanun house.
They had taken four prisoner* to the
fltot'* penitentiary at Moundsvllle. They
a re:
John Leslie, attempted criminal rhsault,five yearn.
A.va North. shooting with Intent to

kill, two yearo.
Will Spencer, burglary, five years.
William Hill, grand larceny, two

years,

Fnrm« for Hnlr.

The Miller farms at Beech Rottom and
not-iMH from lleivli Pot torn. two splen>
did liver bottom farms, will b«« put up
at auction next Saturday. The Hooch
pot torn farm Im t Ik* tlne«t farm on t In*
rlvo:- between Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
That Lame Rack can bo ruvrtl with

Dr. MIIwNEUVK I'LASTER. Only 25c. |

1H THK OIL 7IELD1.
Ut« Intelligence of Operations In All of

the tV«»t Virginia Flalila.
With each advance In the market and

the approach of aprlng. the aouthweat
operator ahowa an lncreaaed desire to
put the drill to work again. It la generallyunderstood that the Pennaylvanlafields have been pretty thoroughly
tested and the lower southwest field,
with Went Virginia In the lead, hold
out the great Inducement. The MountainState ranks aecond in point of
production ana noiivimBmnuinff umi

many large pools have been discovered
In the past eight years many more aro
still In hiding. A comparison of prices
of operating the territory with that In
other localities Is not so very great exceptIn the dqep sand territory. The
sise of the late wells In that formation
has been such as to cause the deep
sanders to lose their terrors to the
smaller operators. A dry hole In the
Gordon does not condemn any moref
territory than one located in the Big.
Injun. There are thousands of acres'
of territory In Weteel, Doddridge and
Tyler counties that have never been
tested and It is in that direction that
operators aro now turning their attention.Recent discoveries on Flut Run,
north of Mannlngton, have advanced
the producing lines In the direction of
Greene county, and it bids fair to extendacross the West Virginia border.
The Hartman Oil Company's test

well on the Noah Price farm, which
came in last week at the rate of 250
barrels a day, has caused that locality
to be looked upon with a good deal of
favor. One thing Is an absolute certainty.so long as the countle* named
continue to furnish wells of the calibre
of those of recent date, there will be no
decline in the production from that
quarter. The early spring months will
find new operators trying conclusions
in me interior counties.
At Cormvallls, Ritchie county, three

miles noreaMt of Cairo, Cox & Peters
have drilled In a well on the Knaughtonfarm that Ih making twenty-flve
barrels a day. through the eight and
one-fourth inch casing. The well in locatedIn advunce of the Cairo developmentand the oil wax developed in the
salt sand. It is purely a wild-cat and
will lead to additional operations In
that vicinity. Operations in Ritchie
county have grown rather quiet since
the town lot excitement at Calro.but the
well at Cormvallls will revive interest
In the salt sand territory.
The Southwest Pennsylvania Pipe

line has had a rather novel experience
at Its pump station at Ewings, on the
line of the Pan-Handle railroad, betweenCarnegie and Washington. From
some cause the condenser pump, used
for tilting water out of Chartiers
creek to supply Its boilers, refused to
work. It was discovered the putnp was
not getting vacuum and they decided
to take it down and take It apart. To
the surprise of the workmen 4hey
found that a ten-pound carp had been
drawn from the creek Into the pump
and had caused all the trouble.

8I5TEB8VILIE OIL NEWS.

nonuoetl.Ilabrim FieldU Dead.
Special Dirpatch to the Intelligencer.
' SISTERSVILLE,. W. Va., Feb. 17.TheSistersvllle Held Is pretty slow
Just at this time, although there la still
considerable work going on. The principalwork is in the vicinity of Spragg
& Company's well In the Mayfield district.The concensus of opinion is that
the coming field of tho state will be
opened up in that section. All of the
wells have been Rood producers after
the flolt water had been exhausted and
so far there has not been a dry hole
drilled. There are a number of wells
being drilled at present and some of
them should reach the sand in a few
days.
There Is not a great deal of work beingdor.e in the Benwood field now. for

some reanon, principally because It is
believed that the pool has been defined
and the operators are afraid to drill
in any direction because dry holes
hav» been found In such plentltudi*
that It is dangerous to risk money in
drilling.
Th» il-Tolirnn Arid spoms to be dead.

Thd caupe of the genera! shut down at
Hebron is on account of the poor roads.

A SWINDLING 80R2XE
Dlworcrtd on tb« 800th Ild«-Sirtral

Person* Vlctimlx*d.
A novel scheme for swindling the

unwary In Wheeling, has been discoveredon the South Side, within the past
few days, but not until several victims
were minus of useful articles. The
scheme was for a man, In working
clothes, and with grimy face, to go to
a store or house, and ask for the loan
of a shovel, monkey wrench, or a similaruseful article. The request was
generally granted, as the man stated
that he had to shovel some coal for a

neighboring house, or that he needed
the tools Just for a few minutes, next
door.
The man who did the borrowing

never came back, neither did the
thinir* he borrowed, and it has been
found out that lie dlnposed of the
things for a mere son*.

RELIANCE LODGE'S FOURTH

Anniversary Kiiterfalinrnt will Tak*
Place To-nlylit.

The fourth anniversary of the birth
of Reliance Lodge Xo. 18, Ancient Orderof United Workmen, will be celebratedby the lodge to-night, at A. O.
U. W. hall, corner of Market and
Twelfth streets. The following programmehas been prepared:

Master of Ceremonies,
Louis Bteenrod. P. M. W.

Address Gov. Georgo W. Atkinson
Piano Duett

Mlsea 8ophl& and ]A)tta Hnndfas*
Recltution ..P. H. Lunge
Vocul Duett

...Misses Carrie and Minnie Hrandfass
Bass Solo II. W. Hughes
Recitation Charles 8. Hrllles
Vocnl Bole W. B. Dav
Violin Solo Kdward Blumenherg

. . w n P I! \1

}|crman Ml' Sc'hockey. AccompanlHt.

BURDOCK Blood Bitter* never fallH
to cure nil Impurities of the blood, from
a common pimple to the worst scrofula
sore. 3

Private Kplleptlc Nmiifarinm at flalllpoHi,Ohio.
For the treatment and cure of Epilepsy.
It Is the only Institution of the kind

In the United States. Kxperlence has
demount rated that epilepsy can be
cured when the patient Is under the
dally control of a physician who underatand* all the different forms of the
disease. Address

DR. JAMES JOHNSTON.
Gallipolls, Ohio.

LOST.A dear little child who made
home happy by Its smile*. And to think,
it might have been saved had the parents
only kept in the houseOn^Minute Cough
Cure, the Infallible remedy for croup. C.
R. OoeUe. Cor. Twelfth and Market
street*; Howie A Co.. Bridgeport; Peabody& Son, Benwood. 4

ltrllrf la Ktx llonn.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseasesrelieved In six hour® by the "NRW

GRKAT SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNICYCURE." This new remedy la a
great surprise on account of Its exceedingpromptness In relieving puln In the
bladder, kidneys, back nnd every part
of the urinary parage in male or female.It relieves retention of water nnd
pain In panning It almo.-tt Immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure this
In your remedy. Sold by R. II. List,
druggist, Wheeling, W. Va.

_ »

OABTOnlA.

MRS. CUNNINGHAM.
Wife of Dr. D. A. Cunningham, of

the Presbyterian Church,

DIED IN BALTIMORE YESTERDAY
An Operation Performed at Johns IIopkluelloaplial, lu that City, Proved Fa*
tal| the lie in Is* Occurring Yeetcrdar
Meriting.Nomelhlnff of the Life and
Deeds of a Christian Woman, who wu
Known Throughout the Country*

Tho sad intelligence of the death of
Mr*. David A. Cunningham, at Bflltl-
more, wu received In this city, yesterdayafternoon, shortly before 4 o'clock.
Mrs. Cunningham had been at the John
Hopkins hospital for treatment for cancerof the liver, and her death was the
result of an operation performed yesterdaymorning:.
bast Thursday, Mr*. Cunningham

went to Baltimore, and was accompanied
by her husband, Rev. Dr. Cunningham.
Her numerous friends were In hopes that
she would return to Wheeling, fully restoredto health, and the news of her
death came In the nature of a shock. Dr.
Cunningham will arrive In this city with
the remains, on the Baltimore & Ohio
train via Pittsburgh, about 10:10 o'clock.
The sympathy for tho bereaved husband
Is widespread, for the deceased has endearedh«>r name In many parts of ihe
globe, by her unostentatious and perseveringwork for the poor and fallen,
Mrs. D. A. Cunningham, whose maiden

name was Annie Campbell Frturter St.
Clair, was born in West Highland, Scotland.October 29, 1832. She. was the
daughter of Rev. John St. Clair, and
her mother's maiden name was JyllaMcLean, of a noble Scotch family, of the
nouses vt uuari ana xx>cnouy.
When young, her parents emigrated to

Nova Scotia, and a few years later removedto Prince Edward Island. Duringthese years her father \vaa engaged
in home missionary work, but In 1852, he
removed across the boundary line to
Newburyport, Mass., In order to better
educate his children.
In 1854, her two brothers. Rev. James,

and Alex. St. Clair, began to study theologyat the Western Seminary, at AlleghenyCity, thus Inducing the removal of
the family to Pittsburgh. In 1858, the
subject of this sketch became the wife of
Dr. Cunningham, then pustor of the
Presbyterian church, at Bridgewater.
Pa. Dr. Cunningham received a call to
Philadelphia, in 1864, where he afterwardswas stationed for twelve years. It
was In the laiter city, that the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society, of the Presbyterianchurch wa» formed. A society
in which Mrs. Cunningham has always
been a leading member. The society
was founded In Philadelphia in 1870, and
the deceased was one of the founders
and continued one of Its officers throughouther life.

In the Woman's Christian Association,
of Philadelphia, Mrs. Cunningham was
an active worker, having also served as
chairman of the most Important commit-
lee*, ana as in all the rejlglous work engaged,Infused Into It her personality
which ensured success for every
movement. During the American Centennialat Philadelphia in 1876, Mrs. Cunninghamwaa an officer of the organizationof women, which had part charge of
the affair.
She removed to Wheeling with her husbandin 1876, and the score of years of

her residence in this city has been spent,
largely li> philanthropic work, with
which her n!ame is so closely linked. She
has always been ready to assist in any
movement that would better the conditionsof her fellow beings, and was a

tireless and efficient worker for good.
For over fifteen years she was presidentof the Woman's Foreign Mission Societyof Washington presbytery, which

includes thlrty-nlne-churches. Her executiveability was recognized in her selectionas secretary of the Chautauqua
Missionary Institute, composed of
women of all denominations. This posl-
tlon she filled for over ten years. Slie
was also the chief officer of the Woman's
Christian Association of Wheeling, for a
number of years.
Probably the name of Mrs. Cunninghamwill longer linger, as one of the

founders, and president aince it* inception,of the Home for Friendless Women.
Mrs. Cunningham took great interest in
this institution, and iva« president of It
at the time of her death.%
At the last meeting of the Pan-EvangelicalAlliance, which convened in Edinburgh.Scotland, in 1896. Dr. Cunninghamwas th» delegate from the PennsylvaniaSynod. This in itself was quite an

honor, but Wheeling felt very proud
when, at the convention of the Woman's
Missionary Society of the World, which
also met In Edinburgh, at the same time,
and to which Mrs. Cunningham was the
American representative, when ehe was
elected president. The office is of nationalImportance, and the society fully
realized this fact in Its worthy selection.
The congregation of the First Presbyterianchurch, of which Dr. Cunningham

1 .aa,nr In aanonlnllv I'M*.
1* iuc inwiui, "

re&ved at the sad low 1t sustains In a

woman, who was always willing; to extendthe hand of benevolence. Her
death will be keenly felt by all who knew
her. She was especially interested in
young men, and her fondest desires were
to see the young man of her acquaintancedistinguish themselves In their
chosen callings, and lead good Christian
lives. Th^ arrangement* are not completedyet for the funeral, which promisesto be one of the largest that ha*
taken place In Wheeling for years.

Dentil of Mri> Dlrlit*
The many friend* in this city of W. J.

Dlehl, secretary of the Wheeling NaturalGas Company, will regret to learn
of the death of his wife, at their home,
705 North Highland avenue. Pittsburgh.
Tuesday afternoon. About Ave wieka

\i» TOniiJ n severe f-ill. due
«»»o. flVH.

to ft fainting attack, while skating at
Highland park. It to thought that she
had not rested sufficiently from this
shock and her fatal Illness was partly
due to nervous prostration, ending In a

#nrt of paralytic stroke. Mrs. DIehl was

Mary Graff, of Philadelphia.. Her
father is L. G. Graff, a prominent broker
of that city. She was a member of CalvaryEpiscopal church of Pittsburgh,
and a woman whose Christian character
and many excellent qualities had made
her many friends.

Reallt uf William Ylrlty.
William Vichy, an old resident of

Marshall county, died at his farm In
the Sand Hill district, last Monday. He
was sixty-nine years old and leaves a

widow and nine children.

died!
PRAUER.On Wednesday; February 17.

.« ni.TVWU IfRI..
HI a «-n" h w...

LEY PKAdlQR. Infant son of Isaac I),
nnd Mary K. I»ra*er.

Funeral from the residence of hie parents,
No. 123 Twelfth street, Thursday afternoonat2 o'clock. Interment private at

Mt. Wood cemetery.
GROVES.At Benwood, on Wednesday.

February 17, 18R7. at 4 o'clock p. m..
NANCY A. GROVES, relict of the late
Samuel droves. In her 80th year.

Funeral services at M. K. church, Main
street, on Friday afternoon nt 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family respectfully Invitedto attend, interment at MeMnchnncemetery.

ELDER.At his late residence, No. 222
Seventeenth street, on Wednesday,
February 17; 1M»7, at 4:30 o'clock a. m.,
SAMl'EL ELDER, aped Trt years.

Funeral notice hereafter.

UNDBRTAKINO.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew & Bcrtschy.)

Fonrral Hireflor ami Arterial Maimer,
U1C MAIN STREET. EAST 81DE.

Calls by telephone answered day or
nisi)i. tfiorc telephone. 635; rcildonco, 801

FREE-.ALEXANDER
ALEXANDER'S

FREE '/.JS'sS."UntilMarch 6 we will give to every purchaserof a pair of shoes the following
card, which explain* Itsel/.
Professor SchlfThauer guarantees to cure

any foot trouble without pain, and by
using our card, without cost to the patient
ooooooooooooooooooo
o DR. J. H. 8C1IIFFHAUE|t, O
O Surgeon Ch'lropldlst, 0
O 1220 Market Street. O
o .0
O On presenting tlsls ticket, the holder O
O will bo entitled ta the removal, with-®"
0 out pain, of Corns, Bunions, Ingrow-'O
O Ing Nulls, etc. O
o o

O Compliments of O
0 Alexander, Shoe Seller. O
O < O
o Tickets void after March 10. O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

CLEARANCES 3ALB.

lLOND'5
Clearance sale

# OF..
V

Men's, Women's,
Boys' and Girls' ^

SHOES.
High Grade Calf Shoes, pointed tou,

regular $3.W and 14.00, Cor

$2.50.
French Enamel Box Willow and Pate&f

Calf Shoes, cut from $6.00 and $6.00 to
_

$3.85.
SPHCIAIy.<50 palrn Ladle!' flna Kid, But-

ton. hand sewed, square, round and
common-senso toes, sizes 2\k. 3 and Sft,
reduced from 13.00, 13.50 and $4.00 to

$1.69.
L. YJBLQND.

HOU8EFPRNI8HINQ GOODS.

WOMEN!
Who are anxious to accomplish the
best results, for the least money,
should examine the Cinderella Ranias
before they buy.
They are (food bakers, perfect roasters.and have every new feature of

practical worth.
They have pleased thousands of

houecwlves and will please you.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
lma Mnrkwt 'str»et. Cltf Areata*

MERCHANT TAILOR.

jj C. CALLIGAN. |
$ i $ Suits.

{! $4 Pants. !| I
ff Made to lour Order, rj

C. E. CALLIGAN, jJ
iiU^ZL^JtINSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE

TITLE INSURANCE.
Jf5*011 pnrcha*« or innkoii loan on nil.
rimto Imvo tlio title iumircJ by thi

Wheeling Title and tat Cat,-
NO. 131.1 aiAUItUT STRKKr.

If. M. RU88RI.L L K. 8TIPKL
President. Secretary.

C. J. RAWUNti f. t FIXOI.KTON.
Vice President. A**'t Secretary.

G. B. K liJLCUKIsr. Examiner of TltlM. .4tl7

PHOTOGRAPHY.
"

MYLE8' ART STUDIO.

Pnotograplis
2154 7VTOIN STREET.

RESTAURANT AND CAPE.

JUST OPENED *
1402 Market Street.

Worm meals served In their best style,
Dining ro.oins cosey and enuff. All short-'
order cooking. und price!* reasonable. Only
restaurant that provides a first-class
Ladles' and <»ent lenien's Dining Parlor.
Entrance on Fourteenth street.
Merchants' Dinner Dally, 35 cents.
K rut-clan* i r-niii i nn
nolo a. H[ii:;iAKi;ii. Proprltlor.

INVERT DKSCHTBTIOS OP
J nooKfjon, xi:wspapbr

and p08teii pr1nt1jjo
Polio nt reasonable rates at

THE INTKLLlflBNdKR f
JOU PRINTING OFFICE,

23 and 27 Fourteenth 8treoL
. ^


